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RECONSTITUTION OF DIVISION DISPOSAL COMMMITTI,E

RE

L

Pursuant to EO No. 309, 888 and COA Circular No. 89-296, the Division Disposal
Committce is hereby reconstituted as follows;

Chairperson:
Jutchel L. Na),ra"

Officer V

Members:
Paul John Arias, IT Offioer
Manuel D. Dinlayan ll, PDO lI
Patemo T. Padua, PDO I
Darvy C. Daguimol, Supply Officer
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The Division Disposal Committee shall perfom the following duties and functions:
Inspection

a.

i.
ii.

Identiry the property in accordance with its description in the invenlory list
or directive.
Check the condition ofthe Foperty ad detemine whether the property is
opeBtional, under repair or irreparable. Check for rbe damagdwom_out ol
missing pads. CarEfitl determination of lhe presenr physicaicondition that
shall serve as the basis for its depreciation and conect ivaluation/value.

iii.

Determine ifthe
probable cost of

is

and accessories,

if

is economical and repairable considering the most

ard the current cost of spare p@rts.
Veri$ tho sut+ rating, oapaoity- modol. year of manufaoruro. sorial
number. cbassis tumber. motor nurber. and olher technrcal specifications,

Determfue the
agelnumber of

vi.

See

ifthe

parts are still a
appraise the

vii.

Determine the

repni r

any.
date when the p.operty was acquired or its prgserlt
th€ property was actually used.
is obsolete or is still being manufsctued, and ifthe spare
le in the market. lfthe property is found to be obsolete,

'Junk"
ity or degee
as

of

maintenance. repair. restoration or

upgrade thal was,made, check the logbook ifavailable.

viii

Determine the qxtend

of

use, mileage, rate

of

depreciation, and any

excessive wear a+d tear.

ix
x.

xi.

xii

b.

Determine whether the property has still market demand; or tho plobable
existenc€ of buy€rs in the locality.
Inspect the locatipn ofthe propety and the available faciliry for transpon.
See ifthe
is sheltered or exposed ro bad elemens and theR.
Determine the
that could bs profitably used such as the engine,
dynamo, wheels, tires, axles, body/chassis, etc. of motor vehicles. These
parts could e
be transfered to or used by in other govemment vehicles
that shall sewe
its spare or standby parts.

Appraisal

ii.

Conduct an
its physical
Seek reference

ma*ot p.ica of

iii.

ocular inspection ofthe property to be appraised [o assess

information suah as acquisition cost or curent fair
lar proporty or roplaoomoot cost for a similar now

property.
Compute the app[ised value following the rcvised fomula on appmisal of
govemment propqrty except real estate, antique property and works of an
contained in Sesqon 8.0 EO No. 309 and 88g, that takes into account the

ploperty's actual phyucal condrtion the relevanl reference price
rntormabon, expeEted guarantee of the depreciation and those caused by
changes in the value of the property oc.casioned by reconditioning, major

repair or upgrade ofptop€rty, as well as, fayorable changes in the eichange
rate value ofthe philjppine peso.
c

The following shall be the factoD determiniDg the propeny to be
unserviceable

i
r.
iii.
iv.

Property which can no Ionger be repaired r recoodiuoned;
Property whose maintenance costs of repair is beyond the benefits
and
services that will be derived fiom its continued use;
Unneaessary serviceable property that has be€n rendered obsolete
due to the
change in the agency,s frrnction or mandale;
Unused supplies and matedals that axe dangerous to b€
used because of
prolong€d storage or the use of
is detrim-ental or hazardor"/d_g"roua
to health and safety.

its

d.

The Disposal Committee
shall recommend to the
d€omed most sdvaDlagoous

on

l_

ii.
iii.
iv.

3.

appraise the unserviceable equipment and ma&rials and
of the Agency the mode of disposal as app.opdate and
tho govomment. suoh as

Transfer of the
Donation ofthe
Sale of U

ofthe Property

Property

For infomation, guidance and co4rpliance
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